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Get Involved !
CFJ Bible Fellowship
Wednesday, 7 PM
Venue: Central or South Jakarta,
will be broadcasted weekly
Contact Person:
Kelvin Sutandar (+62 812-8183-4550)
CFJ Choir Practice
Tuesday, 7 PM
Venue: Ambiente Jln Senopati No. 70
Contact Person:
Fransiska Dharmawan
(+62 812-8252-0070)
CFJ Kids
Weekly Sunday School, 11 AM
Open to children the ages of 3-7
Venue: Gereja Katolik St. Perawan
Maria Ratu (Blok Q Church)
Contact Person:
Michelle Salim (+62 818-0732-5678)
Friska Ruslim (+62 812-6743-218)
CFJ Mass Servers
Lectors & Altar servers
Contact Person:
Giovanni Rasidy (+62 818-0828-4110)
CFJ Newsletter Team
Contact Person:
Anastasia Liando (+62 812-8800-0821)
CFJ Teens
Contact person:
Katya Kamdani (+62 815-8348-233)
CFJ Ushers & Audio Visual
Contact person:
Mardhika Riady (+62 818-717-325)
E info@cfjakarta.com
W www.cfjakarta.org
facebook.com/cfjakarta
@catholicfellowshipjakarta

why do we pray the rosary?
By Andrew wirawan
We, as Catholics, might receive that question a lot and many of us are clueless and
don’t have any concrete answer to that. So why don’t we start with asking ourselves
why do we pray, in general? Is it to Worship God? to give Him thanks? to ask for
a miracle? to beg for mercy and forgiveness? and the answer is Yes, surely to all
the above. But there’s one thing that we often forget, which is indeed the most
important reason which is to listen to God who wants us to understand and do
His will in our life. We often forget about it because it is a very hard thing to do,
especially in this modern hi-tech days. But the same struggles were experienced
by the early Christians. They found it challenging to find ways to be silence in their
mind and soul to listen to God, even for those living in the desert dedicating their
life to prayer. Therefore, they were trying to come up with a structured, repetitive,
and simple prayer that can be recited anytime to help them to meditate, and eventually reach a contemplative state. and that’s how Rosary came about.
So yes, Rosary is just one of the methods that can help us, Christians, to listen and
meditate on the life of Jesus and Mary through the set of mysteries and prayers.
Many non-Catholics, even some Catholics as well, condemn the recitation of the
Holy Rosary as something malpractice of a religion. However, very few of those who
condemn this most beautiful prayer realize or recognize the fact that the Rosary
is a Scripture-based prayer. It begins with the Apostles’ Creed, which summarizes
the great mysteries of the Catholic faith. The Our Father, which introduces each
mystery, is taught by Jesus himself as written in the Gospels. While Reciting Hail
Mary reminds us on the power of total submission to God, just like How Mary
response to the Angel’s Greeting (Luke 1:28), that eventually leads to the fulfillment
of God’s promise to save His people.
Many of us also wonder why do we have to repeat the Hail Mary 10x for. As a
symbolic reason, ten has the meaning of totality and unity but the repetition is also
meant to lead one into restful and contemplative prayer related to each Mystery.
The gentle repetition of the words helps us to enter into the silence of our hearts,
where Christ’s spirit dwells totally in union with us.
Rosary is extremely powerful when one takes its time to meditate and contemplate
on the life event of Jesus and Mary as stated in the Gospel, because it allows you to
listen and do His will, with a guidance of a very loving Mother’s prayer.
O Mary! conceived without sin, pray for us who have recourse to thee!

serving together WITH
YOUR mother/daughter
by cynthia h wijaya

Mrs. Sandra, Justine and baby Alexa

It is common for siblings and/or families to serve together in
different ministries that are available in CFJ. In fact, it add more
special moments that can strengthen the bond or relationship.
Mother’s Day is coming up on May 13th and there is nothing
more extraordinary than a mother and daughter relationship,
most especially if they are serving together. We interviewed
CFJ’s previous core leader, Justine Widjojo and her mother,
Sandra Widjojo who are serving together.
Approximately 5 years ago, Justine was one of the first members of CFJ who founded and started to build this community. Mrs. Sandra is one of the parents who is very supportive
towards CFJ community. Justine is currently married and a
mother herself with an almost 1-year old baby girl! Hence,
here is an interview with the mother and daughter in regards
to serving in church together:
Who started serving in CFJ first, and why?
Then how did the other one joined in serving?
Justine: Me, because I was one of the founding members of
CFJ, which was meant to be a community serving youths and
young adults. My mom wanted to support this movement
because she has always been religious and strong in her faith
and she hoped that her children would be the same. She also
probably thought that it was a miracle that her daughter wanted to serve in church (laughs)!
Sandra: It is important for the youth to grow spiritually, and
thus I was very happy when Justine said she wanted to start a
church community with her friends. At first, I started serving in
CFJ Choir Outing

CFJ Prison Outreach
at Cipinang Penitentiary

CFJ to support the kids and now I am very happy to be able to
serve together with them.
What ministries do you and your mother serve in?
Justine: I was a Bible fellowship leader and occasionally helped
with lector or usher duty.
Sandra: I serve as a Eucharist minister.
What does it feel like to serve together? And why would
you recommend other mothers & daughters to serve?
Justine: Although we served in different divisions, serving in
CFJ leads to a common purpose—to glorify God. So, it feels
meaningful to know that we’re both working towards a common goal and it bonds us in a way.
Sandra: We would share our experiences together, talk about
our faith and God and it is really meaningful. In a way, we are
spiritually growing together.
Justine: I would recommend other moms and daughters, and
even families in general, to serve in church together because
it unites the family spiritually, all working towards glorifying
God.
Since you are a mother as well now, what are your
hopes for your own daughter and yourself spiritually?
Justine: I certainly hope that my daughter would be a Godfearing woman when she grows up. I hope she can be an
inspiring spiritual figure to whom people can look up to. And
in terms of serving, yes, I do wish she and I can serve together
in church.

CFJ Teens serving
as ushers

Celebrating Kartini Day
at CFJ Mass

Dityo & Mrs Esti are one
of the Mother & Son who
serves together with CFJ!

CFJ Bible Fellowship

ask
daddy
d
Answering your questions on being a modern Catholic
Dear Daddy D,
I know God says to be grateful in whatever situation but seriously how can I be grateful when my life is falling to pieces and
nothing seems to make me happy?
Modern Day Job
Dear Job,
There is no easy way to answer this, except that one of the foundations of our faith is the belief that God loves us, and will give
us what is best for us. Always recall the Passion of our Lord Jesus
Christ, where He essentially died for
our sins, and then resurrected to
allow us to live a new life, saved and
freed from sin. In the process, His life
was also “falling to pieces” – captured,
mocked, tortured, and finally hung on
a cross.

Yet He soldiers on, not without His own fears, because He
believes in God’s plan for Him – God’s plan of salvation for
mankind. God is not asking us for something as extreme – all
He asks us is to believe in His plan for us, to be patient and
perserve until all is beautiful in His time. If you feel unhappy
and burdened, maybe it is because You have not let go and let
God – try it, and your burden will be lessened.

Got any questions?

Email Daddy D at info@cfjakarta.com
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he who sings, prays twice!
When I first joined CFJ, I must admit I was a rather lukewarm Catholic. Where
my other fellow CFJ founders, and friends, shared how God had touched
their lives and how they were ever thankful to God, I felt apathetic. They
talked about how when praying to God they would hear God speaking
to them and I remember feeling that something must be wrong with me
because when I close my eyes and pray every night, all I hear is nothing and
all I see is darkness.
I wanted to experience the same closeness that my friends experienced. Up
until CFJ, going to church was boring. It was a duty for me to fulfill because
my parents commanded it of me. In my heart I knew God exists, but my
question was “Does God know I exist?”
Back during the inception of CFJ, the brief was to start a Catholic church
group that is focused on the Eucharist and therefore the mass. As much as
we want to update Sunday mass to become fun and relevant for youths, we
are bounded by the Catholic doctrine. Thus the only aspects we can change
are the choir and the priest. Therefore the internal CFJ choir was a very
important division that needed to become successful to attract more youths
to come to CFJ.

Leon Sutanto
Founder of CFJ Choir,
cfj AUDIO VISUAL

The choir had a sluggish start. Our first choir practice ever was attended by
about 6 people. 5 of them were CFJ founding members so realistically, we
only had 1 newcomer. We had no clue how to form a real choir. We only
knew we needed to pick songs and needed a keyboardist. And so blindly we
pushed forward. But fortunately God is good. He sent help in the form of the
Atma Jaya Choir. We were able to do a collaborative choir performance for
the debut of CFJ choir.

It was in choir that I suddenly found this connection with God. To me, the lyrics of the songs were God’s message to me. Through
music, God told me to not be afraid, that He would lift me up on eagle’s wings, that I should serve and offer up everything, and that
I needed to surrender all to him. And through all our combined efforts CFJ choir grew from a motley crew of 6 people to now 60
members. I saw how in our desperation God answered our prayers and sent help. It was here that I realized choir was where I was
meant to be and I have loved every single moment of leading choir.
In terms of being a Catholic, choir has without a doubt been one of the most transformative experiences I’ve had. In choir I met
many people with different backgrounds and stories but with one goal: To develop a personal relationship with God. Just like me.
To me my choir family are the people that I can count on to have fun, to help support me when I begin to feel lukewarm about my
religion, and most of all, through their passion and dedication, they remind me why I fell in love with choir in the first place.
Dear brothers and sisters, if you have not joined CFJ choir yet, I invite and encourage you to try. I hope that you too can have a lifechanging experience. But if choir is not your calling, then I invite you all to sing during mass or praise & worship sessions. Please do
not be self-conscious of your ability to sing. St. Augustine says “He who sings, prays twice”. Thus for choir and praise and worship
every song is a prayer and every prayer is beautiful in God’s eyes. I firmly believe God looks at our intention and effort not at the
end result. Let CFJ choir be an example. Praise to you Lord Jesus Christ, King of endless glory!
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